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Wednesday, Dec. 2 
7 pm—MB—Goshen 
College @ Indiana 
Wesleyan University  
7 pm—MB—Taylor 
University @ Mount 
Vernon Nazarene Uni
versity  
7 pm—WB—Indiana 
Wesleyan University @ 
Goshen College   
7 pm—WB—Mount 
Vernon Nazarene Uni
versity @ Taylor Uni
versity  
7:30 pm—GB—East
brook @ Southwood  
 
Thursday, Dec. 3 
5:30 pm—BSD—Nor
well @ Marion  
5:30 pm—GSD—Nor
well @ Marion  
6 pm—BSD—Oak Hill 
@ Eastern   

6 pm—GSD—Oak Hill 
@ Eastern   
6:30 pm—W—North
field @ Oak Hill  
7:45 pm—BB—Oak Hill 
@ Norwell  
 
Friday, Dec. 4 
7:30 pm—BB—Eastern 
@ Eastbrook  
7:30 pm—BB—Madi
sonGrant @ WesDel  
7:30 pm—GB—Oak 
Hill @ Elwood  
 
Saturday, Dec. 5 
8:30 am—W—Marion 
@ Maconaquah Invita
tional  
10 am—W—Oak Hill 
@ Oak Hill Four Way   
1 pm—MB—Indiana 
Wesleyan University @ 
University of Saint 
Francis  

1 pm—MB—Marian 
University @ Taylor 
University  
1 pm—WB—University 
of Saint Francis @ Indi
ana Wesleyan Univer
sity   
1 pm—WB—Taylor 
University @ Marian 
University  
2:30 pm—GB—Marion 
@ McCutcheon  
7:30 pm—BB—Nor
well @ MadisonGrant  
7:30 pm—BB—Oak Hill 
@ Taylor  
7:30 pm—GB—West
ern @ Oak Hill  
 
Monday, Dec. 7 
5:30 pm—BSD—Ma
conaquah @ Oak Hill  
5:30 pm—GSD—Ma
conaquah @ Oak Hill

Boy’s Basketball  
Saturday, Nov. 28 

In a back-and-forth 

contest on Saturday 

night in their season 

opener, the Oak Hill 

Golden Eagles, de-

spite the losses of 

Clay McCorkle and 

Tristan Hayes, put 

together a tremen-

dous effort, over-

coming a six-point 

halftime deficit to 

defeat the Manches-

ter Squares 51-48.  

The Golden Eagles 

outscored the 

Squires by four and 

five points in the 

third and fourth 

quarter, respectively, 

and Kian Hite shot 

six-for-six from the 

free-throw line down 

the stretch to secure 

the victory.  

Hite led Oak Hill 

with 20 points, while 

sophomore Landon 

Biegel collected 16 

points.  

Girl’s Basketball 
Tuesday, Nov. 24 

On Tuesday, de-

spite a hard fought 

effort, Oak Hill came 

out on the losing end 

in a 46-41 defeat at 

the hands of the 

Southwood Knights. 

Oak Hill held the 

Knights to just 30 

percent shooting (14-

of-46), but struggled 

to knock down shots 

on the offensive end, 

shooting just 16-of-

50 (32 percent) from 

the floor and eight-

of-17 from the char-

ity stripe.  

Kate Hornocker 

recorded a double-

double for the 

Golden Eagles, fin-

ishing with 11 points 

and 14 rebounds, 

while Carlee Biddle 

finished with seven 

points.  

Saturday, Nov. 28 

On Saturday, de-

spite another hard-

fought affair, the 

Oak Hill Golden Ea-

gles’ shooting woes 

continued, playing a 

major factor in their 

46-32 loss to the 

Manchester Squires.  

For the contest, the 

Golden Eagles shot 

just nine-of-44 from 

the field (20 percent) 

and just five of their 

18 looks (27 percent) 

from beyond the arc. 

The Squires took a 

14-5 lead after the 

first quarter of play 

and never trailed the 

rest of the way.  

Treniti Thurman 

led the Golden Ea-

gles with 11 points, 

while Carlee Biddle 

scored five points. 

Kate Hornocker fin-

ished with only four 

points, but domi-

nated the glass, lead-

ing all players with 

10 rebounds.  

Men’s Basketball  
Tuesday, Nov. 24 

After their strong 

win over Grace in 

their league opener, 

the Taylor Trojans 

improved to 2-0 in 

Crossroads League 

play on Tuesday, 

dominating on both 

ends of the floor in a 

70-49 triumph over 

Goshen. It’s the Tro-

jans’ first 2-0 start in 

league play since the 

2016-2017 season.  

The Trojans shots 

a remarkable 56.2 

percent from the 

field, while holding 

the Maple Leafs to 

just 28.8 percent. 

Additionally, the 

Trojans outre-

bounded Goshen by 

nine and outscored 

them 42-18 in the 

paint.  

CJ Penha led the 

Trojans with 17 

points, while Jason 

Hubbard finished 

with 16 points, seven 

rebounds, three 

blocks and three 

steals. Jeff Clayton 

shot six-for-six from 

the field for a career-

high 12 points.  

 

Wednesday, Nov. 

25 

No. 3 Indiana Wes-

leyan University 

continued their blis-

tering start to the 

season on Thanks-

giving Eve, traveling 

to Mishawaka and 

defeating the Bethel 

Pilots, 95-92, for 

their second Cross-

roads League vic-

tory.  

Along with im-

proving to 9-0 on the 

season, the Wildcats 

recorded their eighth 

straight triumph over 

their Crossroads 

League rival. IWU 

shot 34-of-69 from 

the field (49 per-

cent), and held off a 

late Bethel rally to 

secure the victory.  

Kyle Mangas led 

the way with 27 

points on just 18 

shots, while Seth 

Maxwell recorded a 

double-double with 

23 points, 14 re-

bounds, and six 

blocks.  

Women’s Basket-
ball  

Tuesday, Nov. 24 

Playing on the road 

against Goshen on 

Tuesday, the Taylor 

Trojans picked up 

their first Crossroads 

League victory, de-

feating the Maple 

Leafs 80-62. Lauren 

Hames scored a ca-

reer-high 32 points 

in the victory, reach-

ing the highest indi-

vidual point total for 

a Trojan since 

Kendall Bradbury 

back in the 2018-

2019 season.  

The Trojans took 

control of the contest 

in the third quarter, 

holding Goshen to 

just four points and 

one-of-11 shooting 

from the floor. Tay-

lor increased their 

lead to 27 points and 

never looked back.  

Madisyn Fischer 

continued her strong 

season, finishing 

with 19 points and 

shooting 60 percent 

from the field. 

away.  
As a team, Madison-

Grant shot 24-of-59 (41 
percent) from the field 
and 10-of-23 (43 per-
cent) from beyond the 
arc. Moore was the 
third Argyll to finish 
in double figures with 
10, while Manwell 
added eight points in 
Madison-Grant’s vic-

tory.  
“It was a good win,” 

Cherry said. “We exe-
cuted, but we told the 
guys that that’s our 
standard. We are on a 
steady, upward climb, 
and we want to be 
peaking at the end of  
the season and not 
right now. But it was a 
good first win. I’m 

proud of  the kids for 
the way they played.”   

For the Apaches, 
Joseph Leland finished 
with nine points, while 
David Ford collected 
seven points.  

Madison-Grant will 
be back in action this 
coming Friday night 
against the Wes-Del 
Warriors.  
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Kaden Howell (5) working in tandem with Grant Brown (3). The duo led the Argylls to 

victory over Wabash on Saturday evening. Photo by Sean Douglas

The Scoop

What’s the score?
Boy’s Basketball  
11/25—Fort Wayne 
North 7773 Mis
sissinewa  
11/28—Wabash 31
65 MadisonGrant 
11/28—Manchester 
4851 Oak Hill  
 
Girl’s Basketball   
11/24—Eastbrook 

5135 Cowan  
11/24—Oak Hill 41
46 Southwood 
11/28—Manchester 
4632 Oak Hill  
 
Girl’s Swimming and 
Diving  
 
Men’s Basketball  
11/24—Taylor Uni

versity 7049 Goshen 
College  
11/25—Indiana Wes
leyan University 95
92 Bethel University  
 
Women’s Basketball   
11/24—Taylor Uni
versity 8062 Goshen 
College 


